Gonad pathology and intersex severity in pelagic (Tilapia zilli) and benthic (Neochanna diversus and Clarias gariepinus) species from a pesticide-impacted agrarian catchment, south-south Nigeria.
Pesticides are distributed to different degrees in surface water and sediment, thus, risks of toxicity and adverse impacts to physiology of resident species could be determined by their microhabitat (sub-habitat) associations, either water column or sediment. River Owan receives pesticide input from diffuse sources from adjacent farmlands. Surface water, sediment and fish samples [(Pelagic: Tilapia zilli (n = 92) and benthic: Neochanna diversus (n = 59), Clarias gariepinus (n = 68) were collected within the catchment area across seasons for 18-months (August 2016-January 2018) and measured for pesticide levels. Testicular and Ovarian tissue samples across the three species were also examined for pathological alterations. Individual pesticide concentrations in surface water and sediment exceeded international allowable limits, while concentration of pesticide residues in tissues of benthic species was higher compared to pelagic fish. Histopathological assessment revealed a higher incidence of ovarian disruption including atretic follicles, intersex and disorganization of ovarian structure in benthic (bottom-dwelling) fish (C. gariepinus and N. diversus) compared to pelagic (water-column) fish (T. zilli). Males benthic fish species also recorded more severe anomalies, compared to pelagic fish. The damages and anomalies observed in ovarian and testicular tissue indicate chronic responses to pollutant exposure, and implicates the elevation of pesticide concentrations in surface water and sediment above permissible limits. The higher incidence of anomalies recorded for benthic species compared to pelagic species, indicates greater risks of reproductive disruption and could be associated with the microhabitat preferences (water-column or sediment).